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IMPROVEMENTS  IN  SIGHT  FOR  FAR!II-PRODUCT  M~TING STRUCTURES  (1) 
. In spite of the  considerable efforts mc:tde  by· fannGrs  \-ritb  the  support .of their 
associations and the authoritiea thoro  contihues to  exist  a  situation of inequality 
of strength and  influence  n.s  between buyers and sellers in the market  where  farm-
goode  are  exchanged.  Concentration and rationalising of trade  channels  on the 
buyer's  side. have  made  much  greo,ter progress than they have· on the other  nide  v1hore 
fartr~·-goods are  surPI.ied  from.  There  are  some  rrember  Stateo v7here  today  a::;  much  as 
Bo%  of the. demand  from  the  food  retail trade passes through the hB.nds  of ·bu,ying 
chains  and big r;toros,  etc •••  In comparison collective  supply by the  farming  co!l1-
munity has  so  far made  relatively little progress.  In  such a  state of affairs  the 
pioducers  fine. themselves  in a  grcr.t.or  situation of dependency,  the  downward  pressure 
on prices is greater and the  farmer  haG  n  smaller share of tho  added-value of the 
final  p~oduqt at  every stage of turnover.  It is to be  exp8cted that  the unequal 
distribution of risk on the fann-goods  market  Hill got  vTidcr,  eopecially if mod.or-
.. nisation of farm8  leads to their increasingly specialising on a  small  number  of 
Pl"Oducts.  This automatically increases the risks to  be  faced  hy  fann-menagements·. 
Hero  tho  explanation :for the need for fas-ter  developments  in farm-goods  marketing 
structur~s.;. 
1. _llitidelines :1011  agricultural procli:££E.::.Groupn·  and associat  i~tl8  o.£_produccr-grol~l2E 
. A Commission p1."oposal  for GUidelines  for agricultural producer-groups  and acsocia-
tions of producer-groups has  been before· the  Council  since as  long ago  as 1960; 
The  proposal's main  aims  are the adjustment  of supply from  the farms to the require-
ments  of the market  in the matter of quantity and quality and.  the achieving of 
greater price-stability ·and better conditions for calling through the suppliers' 
reaching a  position of gren.tor strength in the mD.rket,  witll a  vimr to positions 
of equal  strength thereby again appoaring in the market  and marketing costs being 
brought  do·,-m.  This paper will largely treat  only of such  important  paosagos  of thio 
Cor:1mission  proposal  (  which has not yet been passed by the  Council  )  as  could turn 
out  to  be  of npccial  interest  in conned  ion <-ri th the part to be' played by the as  so- ., 
ciations. 
Definit.ion::;  and principles underlying re..s.ognition  of Eroducer-groupo .and aooocia-
tions of  ..E_roduccr-gr.oups 
According to the text  of. the·  rru.·i.delin~o\proposal,  producer-groups may.be  made  up 
of producers  of goods  shown  in a  u'st.  They may  be ei  thor private persons or corpo-
rate bodies.  Tho  text  of the regulation docs  not  take the definition of a  producer 
(IJ Based on a  talk given  on  21  September by  C.  HAEBLEil,  a  deputy head of ccction 
in tho  General  Directorate for Agriculture,  at  a  CEPP.AR  (Centro  Zuropeen de  Pro-
motion et  de  Formation Agricola  ct  Rurnlc)  international  information conference 
. at  Kolle-Kolle,  Don.'tlnrk. 
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any further than this but  thm.'e  is provision for a  managcment-comrdttce  procedure 
opening up  tho possibility of  t~lio do:?inition of a  farm-;;oods  producer being ex-
panded and  completed.  Hhon  this vras  being dincussed  in the  Council it v1as  not 
possible to reach a  conclusion,  some  Hcmber  Stt:'.tcs  vriming to  extend tho definition 
of me1:1bership  of producer-croups to non-mombern,  principally traders.  1rho  Commis-
sion up to  now  has not  soon any  cauce to  runend  its proposal,  being of tho  opinion 
that  any broadening of tho membership  of a  producer-group to take in people not  in 
farming:J:wm  tho farmers ;;ore tnv:Ung Hi th vrould  limit the producer-group  1 s  froodom 
of act ion since  circumstances might  lcaC:  to  businc:.sc  being dono  only Hi th tho8o 
members  of the  {Jroup. 
tfuat  vms  to figure  in the list of goods to bo  the  bn.sis  of tho  setting-up of 
producer-groups  and associntionc of these  groups  is another thing on vrhir-h  tho 
Council  ha.s  not  yet  boon able to  como  to  any agreed opinion.  Essontinlly tho 
Conunimion  proposal  covers all farm-goods  sold.  in the condition in which they arice, 
together ':.'Ji th a.  numbor  of products of tho first  stage of procoscihg,  o .g. butter, 
choose,  mont,  vrino,  etc •••  Sor.10  of tho  eovcrnments  roprct:ontcd on tho  Council 
tvant  to  soc this list extended to  cover all the products listed in Annex II of'  tho 
Treaty of Rome  and  beyond this to a  number  of others,  e.g.  cotton and wool.  Thoro 
arc others hmV"evcr  v:ho  'vlOUld  prefer to  see tho list limited to products as they 
arise on the  farm.  On  this point  also tho  Cornrnicsion  up to  notv  has  not  felt it had 
to  amend  its proposalsj  it in in tho mnin  for motives  connected \·lith  competition 
that it h0s  remained  fdthfuJ.  to its lict. 
Tho  producc:r-groups  2.,rc  to  donl Hith tho  adnptation of production on the farms 
to v;hat  the market  calls for.  This is to  be  effected principally by  common  rules, 
set  out  in tho  regulation and binding on the membern,  on production c.nd  offering 
for  calc,  collcctivinc.tion of offers,  preparation for sale end offers to tho 
Hholosalo  t:rade. 
Producer-groups  and associations of thcco  arc  hold to Nriting into their statutes 
<l.n  obligntion for members'  l'lholo  production to be marketed under  identical to:crns, 
it being re:;::crvod  for decision by e.grocmont  in the producer-group \Ihothcr tho 
quantity supplied chall  be  \Jholly or only partly handled through the  group.  Pro-
vidod all tho members  reach agreement  on it, they may  continuo to  comply uith 
supply contracts  enin'cd  into before they took up membership  of the  group~ 
A  g:roup'c  ct~,tuto must  cl:::;o  lay  doun that  r:.  member  may  not  rositpi. before tho  end 
of throe yco.ro  at  the  earlimt;  the.t  the  group  must  shoH  proof  of an  udoqu~.tc volume 
• 
'"'  ) 
' 
of commercinl  activit;\',  in Hhich  connection tho management  committee  ho.o  to lay dovm  ') 
minimum  nritoria rolntcd to tur.novor  and  o..rea,  and that tho  statub may  not  contain 
a.ny  discriminating stipulations,  particularly in respect  of mcmbcrc 1  nationali"Cios. 
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Tho  obligation of complying \'lith the  common  rules  on production and marketing is 
one  of the l'cgulation's essential points.  Hlmt  is behind this,  runong  othor tldngG! 
'  .  . 
is the bad  e~:porience of member  discipline which more  than other bodico  ~ooporntivos  .  .. 
have  hacl.  It is to be  noted that the  Commission  docs  not  think thoro  should be  ,  . 
any idea of bringing all producers es-tablished in a  given u'.'Oa  tmdor those production 
and marketing rules,  .not  even when the .producer-groups in the .area already are 
responsible. for a  quite  considerable  share of the  marketing  b~ing dono. 
There  is a.  E:peoia.l  section dealing whith what.associations of producor-gruupo 
are called upon to  do.  In the  Co~nission's proposal  such.an association roprenento 
a.  zecond-s.ta.ge  producer-group,,  having the  same  rights and duties as  a  group.  An  . 
association consequently is also under an obligation to pursue  commercial  nativity 
and for that matter has the  same  obligntions as tho  individual producer-groups  .... 
It may  be  asked l'7hy  tho  Commission hao  not,  as is being done  nowadays  in tho  .  . 
'  individ:ual Member  States,  provided for a  limitation of the  scope  of duties  of thosu 
associations,  rontricting them,  for  instance, to  coordi[1.ting the acti·1itios of the 
producor-eroups they cover. 
It is the Commission's  viov1  that  the activity of  a.  producer-group must  be  of such 
dimensions  as match tochnical progress  on  the  one  hand and the level of commercial 
activity on the other.  In other words,  the  promise of a  ~roper retu~n on capital 
invested and the premise of fe['..sibility of chGcks  and controls  (  these  not  b.oing 
made  too difficult  by,  among  other things,  too  great  dintances being involved  ) 
have to be  mGt.  As  a  consequence,  producer-group  capaci·~y in tho mnjqri  ty of casos 
will be  bigger thn.n that  of a  cooperative of today but  still too  small to moot 
customers'  roquiromento of largo cl,elivorics at .the  same  quality-level;  tQ.is being  so 
'there would still be  no  solution of tho  problem of unequal  influence in the marke-t 
and for this reason associations of pJ.,oducer-groups must. also  be.  put  in a  pooi  tion 
to  engage  in cqmmercial  activity.  Those  considerations must  lead us  to  expect that 
:' 
thEO  minimum  siz8s still to be  laid dovm  in tho  mana.goment  committee  for proclucel'-
groups  and  a~sociations of groups \>rill  surely lead to relatively small  dimensions 
fo~ groups  and big  dimen~~ons for aGsociations.  It is clear that .a.n  association's 
activity cannot  of course  be _limited to tho  ~narkoting of .its associated producer:::' 
production and that it may  also take  on the problem of division of labour and 
tnanagement  and deal with tho working-out  of common  policies on  investment  and 
personne:l. 
The  Commission draft  regulation  provide~ for various  subsidies for the p:r;oducer-
groups. 
In the first three years of a  group'n activity a  starting-up  subsidy is granted, 
amounting to 3  or 1  per cent  of tho mcmbcrs'volume of turnover bofore tho grouu's 
Orig.  D rocogni  t ion as  such,  \'lith  a  maximum  hovrever of  6~ or  40 or 20 per cent  of actual 
management  costs.  There has appeared· meantime  an interesting amendment  of the text 
of the regulation as originally publinhed in the Jourm.l Officiel in June  1971, 
to the  effect  thc:.t  only su0h producer-groups are not to benefit by this startin.:.;-up 
subsia.y as have  been in existence for more  than  1: hree years before their founding 
as  such. 
In connection vlith a  group's capital investment  an interest-rate rebate of at  most 
5 per cent  for a  maxinnun  period of 20 years for real property and  10 years for 
other capitcl investment  may  be  [:;r;::m·ted  in addition to guarantees. 
In  t~e matter of  sui}sidies for  proQuce~-group aoscciations there  iE provision for 
a  non-repayable grant  of 50,000 tmi  t s  of account,  against  proof of actual  ditJburse-
ment,  which iney  be  approved inside five years  from  the date of  recognition of the 
c.ssociation. 
The  EAGGI-'  meets  25  per cent of costs incurred in Member  states.  Quite apart  from the-
::::e  otcps being taken under  Community  auapices  nember  States are at liberty to 
undertc::.l:o  meo.::mres  inside their ov:n  bou11darics  on the bacia of their mm funds 
and with different  rules and procedures and rates of subsidy,  provided Hhat  they 
arc undertakinG is in conformity ,,ritll the rules  on  subsidies in the Treaty. 
In l-lember  State:::;  whore  such measures  hc:we  been introduced at national level expe-
rience hac  shovm  that the ste.rting point  and the  impulse  needed for progrcos to 
be  made  nre  to  be  found  in the  coope:ca·l;ivcs.  In the Federal  Republic  of Germany  in 
fact,  in the  cane  of the  roughly  2CO  p1•odu0er-groups  existing today,  it is to be 
found that  n.bout  80 per cent  of them originated in cooperatives. 
2. Q_t_her  s1_e2_s  r'o:r:__j;he  iinnro'!..cment  of_tho ~~  1 s ~~ 
Tile  resolution passed by the  Council of :r.Iinis-tern  of the Communities  on  26-4-72 
im:istec.l  on  linking approval  for the:  regulation on producer-groups and ascociutions 
c:C'  these  groups vrith  approval  for further moasuroo  for the  improvement  of the  struc-
ture of the market.  In the termc of  t~c resolution the  Council vms  to reach  e. 
decision before  1.10.1972 on this po,clms-e-dcal.  Over and  above  the fact,  so far an 
the regulation on  produccr~6roups is concerned,  that the  Council has  not  yet  been 
~\ 
) 
able to thrr..sh out the points here  beint:; brought  out,  compliance with the proposed  " 
date  'oJas  not  possible because tho  Commission  1 s  proposuls for other  •.Jommunity  stepo in 
tho matter of market  structure h2..ve  not  yet  got  beyond the  stage of internal dis- • 
cucsions.  rrhece  are  steps vrhich  involve  corr.plexcs  of questions  some  of which.are 
moot  difficult  n.nd  fields  of n.ction Hhich  require  curcful preparation nnd  careful 
stud;y  n.nd  the weighing  of n.ll  the pros  n.nd  cons.  For this reason only a  nu:nbcr of  ') 
general  indications  can be  given. 
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In the terms of the  Council  resolution of 24  ~:arch 1972,  the  Cornmimion  is to 
submit  proposals for throe  lines of Corr.munity  action,  as follows 
l)  on tho making of long-term  contracts  in the  farming sphere; 
2)  on  tho  improvement  of tho ovorsoeability of the market ; 
3)  on  tho  development  and  rcorgani~ation of trading and  processing activities 
the  farm-goods  sphere. 
-------------------------------------
.Ad.  l)  N~.king of long-term contracts. 
in 
Phat  is being· considered hero  has its or1g1n  in tho  realisr1tion that  contracts 
between  farmers  and their customers are novmdays  the um.w.l  thing especially in 
connect{on with products  involving high production and marketing rioks  (  e.g. 
animal  products and fruit  and vegetables  )  uut  that this goes  on  under conditions 
which  intensify tho degree  of inequality of influence as  bott-Iecm  sellers e.nd  buyers 
and  increase the dogrefl  of dflpondency  \·rhich  tho. suppliers suffer fr::>m .• 
Concern ·for equtolity of conditions of competition for ali sectors makes  it impo:mible 
to give  official help for any  significc.nt  speed-up of producers  1  extending their· 
activitioc in·l;o  processing and marketing.  Needless to  say account  has to  be  tal~on of 
farmors'  particular interests. \hth this in mind  the  Commission  considers that  steps 
taken under  (:ommuni ty auspices must  give  an  idea of the basic  elements that n.lnulcl 
form  part  of long-term contracts to be  entered into; that  in particular the making 
of contrncts  bot~reen traders and processors on  the one  hand  and  combinations  of pro-
ducers cf uny  category on  the other probc.bly  should be  promoted by  means  of financial 
assistance,  but  that there  can bo  no  thought  of bringing in any general obligation 
of  contruct-m~king. 
Ad.  2)  Ovorsoenbility of tho market 
IJ.'he  situation hero  is that  in tho  Coi-.1tmmity  the possibilities of getting a  clc['..r 
viou of the market  are still very slender;  in tho  Member  States  the conditions 
surrounding tho origination ancl  dissemination of information on  vrhat  is going en in 
the nmrket  are of extremely V['..riod  nature,  1-1hilo  at  Community  level  above  all there 
is P;ITCtiecl.ly  notl'ling beyond  bare  statements on,  in ·the  main,  what  prices arc  fixed. 
b;r  the  Communit;y.  This  is the  reason Hhy tho necessity is soon of Community  meo.sures 
for  improved oversoeability of tho market,  to be  brought  into  being and keJ)t  up,  as 
the Gornmiocion  so co  it, by tho  profeooional  organiz;;J.t.ions (of  producers  1  tr<:.cle:..·s 
and industry  )  involved in the activitioc of the market.  As  has  already boon  brought 
out  in tho  memorundum  on  tho reform of ag::'icul ture in the  J!:EC;  this is work  vJhich 
should bo  put  into  tho hands  of European bodies;  stops  should  be  taken to  sot  up 
such bodies to  bring into being,  and  keep  going,  a  Community  inform<J.tion  service 
on prices,  quantities,  capacities and  development  tronds in tho markets  and  under 
tho obligation of publishing tho esscntinl data.  coming  in. 
Ad.  3)  On  tho  development  and rcorgani?.ation of trading and  industrial concerns. 
The  problems  in this sphere arise first  and  foremost  from  changes  in consumer  habits 
and marketinG practices and  also  from  firms'  greater mobility when  it comes  to 
choosing localities - largely a  question of availability of capital - in comparison 
with firms  producing on  the  land.  Tho  situation todn.y  is connequently one  of 
overcapacity on  small unprofitable fQrms  in many  lines of production anu  regions 
hampering any rational remodelling of market  operations,  while  in other lines of 
pr~ducticn and  regions there is insufficient trading and processing capacity,  which 
hind8rs the  development  of farm  production in the direction which  a  mn.rket-economy 
would  wiGh  to  see it taking.  The  Commission,  after its consideration of tho  Commu-
nity mco..sures  cited in tho  Council's rosolutLm,  wants to  see development  and 
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reor:;nnizn.tion programmes  net  u~ on  rC':;ional  levels for individual  sectors of 
prodt.'.ction,  and.  this mainly through very clos8 collaboration between professional 
associations and ·i;he  authorities.  The  programmes  are to indicate precisely what 
are the starting-points and  Hhat  are the aims  in view  and projects lareoly cnlling 
for  CL'..pi tal  investment  by trading and  industrial firms  are to be pushed on 1-1i th 
official funds  providing they offer a  contribution to tho  achievement  of t!10 
purpose  in vim-r. 
-------------------------~---
In conclusion,  it is clear that  in the foreseeable  future tho  Community  vrill  bo 
called upon to find  a  solution for  a  further number  of  ~reighty problems.  The 
measures proposed  in this paper t-:ill not  clear the deck.r.:  of all tho difficulties 
facing us.  Tho1·e  are n  nurnbor  of pal·allcl  stepo to be  introduced in connection 
first  nnd  foret~ost vrith qucctio:1s of tho  law  on  cooperatives and taxation and 
with  fc:mn  credit. 
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COPJmCTIONS  TO  Nr.  4  (  SEPTEHBEJl  1972  )  PAGE  5 
SUGAR: 
1. Delete  (  105 %  of tho  amount  used for human  consumption in the 
Community  ) 
The  first paragraph is to  read as follm'ls  : 
11  In this case tho price-guarantee for the producer is valid only 
in respect  of a  previously fixed  E!~J.uction quota.  Tho  quantity 
gc1aranteed  is to  correspond to  expected human  consumption  in the 
Community  in the  sugar  crop-year and must  not  be  inferior to  the 
total of the national  ba.sic quantitites decided on by  the  Commu-
nity  11 
2.  In the footnote  the following is to be  added  : 
"  •••  and  Council  Tiegulation nr.  1060/71  of 25-5-71- (Journal 
official no  L 115/16 of 27-5-71) 
11
• 
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